
. SEASIDE HOUSE,
AIXANTIC *ITT.N. J.

On th» ocean front, evtry eomiort. tadiiltasT aaaj
water baths, elevators. golf. etc.

F.
•

COOK » 0O!«,

THE MOIMTCLAIR
MO>'Tri N. J.

Pure air; excellent tabl*. good ssrviee; sua aarlaaV
with and without best: s^ip-r1

-
views.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES.
THE MONTCLAIB HOT3X CO»

HOTEL DENNIS_
ATLANTICCITT. N. J.

Th« Hiu»<» with an tinonstracted o-;eaa et«w. Hof
and cold sea water In private baths.

-
WALTE3 3. •BTTZ3T.

{ffiarlborougb
-

JBlcnbcira
atxantic crrr. N. J.

Jovian White * *•\u25a0». Proprteters.

SEW TOR*.

BBIARCI.nFF MANOR. NXW TOBX

BBIARCLIFF LODGE OPENS MAYI.
BOOKINGS NOW MAKING.

Other Brtarcllff Interest* axe
—

Brx.ircUr R*al Ea->
tats for home location; BrtarcllS Milk, pare aad rtoH
from healthy Jersey Cows, and Brtarellff Table Wtitr,

New Tork Office
—

Windsor Arcade. 4?th ctr««t aa4
Fifth avenue. 'Phone. 5379 33th.

Citation.

dairies. *4 25354 X SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipt*.
joono h»ad- market slow and 15.©25 c lower, limbs. \u2666\u25a0"''*
$7 23: yearlings. J6@sß 2T»; wethers. »3 50^5073; ewes.
$3«i*s25; sheep, mixed. $2«0»23.

Pittsburg. Jan. 23.—CATTLE Supply light. Marke'
steady Choice, tX&tS75; prime. <5 30SJ $3 50; veal calve..
$7 s<<«3>S9. SHEEP

—
Supply light Market slow. Prim*

wethers, $5 4(V?V> 60: culls and common. SS3$3: lambs.
$rwijs7 25. HOGS

—
-Receljtts fair Market lower.. All

grades. $3 40<g5-*35: 111—111. S3SJ3
"

Kansas Cltv. Jan. 23.—CATTLE—Receipts. g,OOO head,
including I.SOO Southerns. Market steady. Cows. We
loi\»r. Cholre export and dressed beef steers, *4 K>9
$5 *>: fair to good, 04 •VH'^o4 00; Western steer?. J4es-">:
storkera and feeders, 04 25094 «>: Southern steers, $3 "9
$4 ••.-. Southern cows. $2 50-3J3 6O: native cows. $2 709
$4 70: native heifers. $3<@|4 65; bulls. $2 f» •\u25a0<?s* 1" calves.
$3 60'?5«50. Receipts, 21.500 head. Market «<?
lower. Loss regained Tor. M4«; r»i!k of sales. 84 100
$4 30: heavy, $4 20^S4 40. packers. 14 10@$4 SO: pigs and
light*. £150@54 17'; SHEEP— Receipts. 1,500 head.
Market steady. Lambu, $9 25§56 75: ewes and yearling*.
$4 :.*'B's.*;.V> : U'»»tern yearlings, $5 4Ogs«: Western sheep. j
$4 25#55 2T.;Ftockers and feeders. S3 30954 00.

*

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. Jan. 23.—Clotlng—WHEAT-Ppnt. No 2 r~l

Western winter steady. "B 10d: futures) steady; March.
7s BHd; May. 7s Bd. CORN

—
Spot easy; prime mixed.

American, new. 5s R^id: prime mixed. American, eld.
•"- 6d: futures steady; January. 3s 3H«: March. oe 4Hd.
FEAS Canadian steady, 7s »d. FLOUR—Winter patents
steady, 31s. HOPS— In London. Pacific Coast steady.
i-2-rt-r. REEF— Extra India me« steady. 06s. PORK

—
Prime, mess. Western, steady. 87s 6d. HAMS

—
Short car,

14 to 1* !t>, firm. 425.
—

Cumberland cut. 29 tt
80 Tb. weak. 42s «d; short rib, 18 to 24 Ib. weak. 44s «d:
long clear middles, light. 2S to 84 Ib. weak. 4*sb; long
clear middles, heavy. 3.> to 40 n>. weak. 4«s; short clear

back* 1« to 20 lt>. weak. 445: clear bellies, 14 to 18 n>.
weak. 48b M: shoulder*, squar», 11 to 13 IS. firm. S«s M.
LARD Prime Western. In tierces, easy. 39s 6d; Ameri-
ran refined. In pails, quiet. 41s »1-

—
Canadian

finest white, new. steady. «539 6<l; Canadian finest colored,
new. steadr. «M» «d. TALLOW— city dull. 2»s art.
TTRPENTINE PpirIts steady. 39s 3d. ROSIN

—
Common

firm 10s l^d. PETROLEUM— Refined firm. "4*. LIN-
SEED OlL—Dull. 24s 6d.

HOTELS
PONCE HE LEON J«t. AocnatliM
ALCAZAK ~»yi

-- --St. Anarisrtne
OR.HOM) . »— .OrnHWd-on-the-Haltfas:
THE BREAKER."* Palm Beacb
ROYAL POrNCIANA Palm Be*eb
BOVAX. r-VJ.M Miami
TILE COLONIAI..i± >nsn

110 MILES WEARE CUBA.
\u25a0 >Bahama lalsads)

NOW OPEN.
The new rail line along FlorMa Keys wd

be In op-rat to Knights Key. eonn*?tln»
with steamship* for Havana and Key War.
after January 15th

For Information relative to tickets, hotel
reservation, apace in alMPlng and parlor
cars, accommodations on steamers, write or

™7K ,ror^^^\lORK
OR ST. AVGVSUJTE. FLA.

NORTH T%ROttSA.

THE PEOPLE OF THB STATE OF NEW TORK. BY
L the grace of God free and independent.

—
To 'jeorg^

W. Anerell. Individually, and as Executor of the Last
\u25a0Will and Testament of Emily I. Angell. deceased: Mar-
garet Rathbun Mills. individually and as legatee of Caro-
line E Perkins, deceased; Mrs. Frances Alger, individu-
a::-.- and an next of kin of Mary E. King, deceased:
James E. Whitney, as husband and as Administrator
of the goods, chattels and effects of Alice M. Whitney,
deceased: John P. "Whitney, George E. Whitney. Herbert
A "Whitney and Vincent J. Whitney, as next of kia
of Alice M. Whitney, deceased; Basle L. Dickson. as
Executrix of the Last Will and Testament of Julia C
Hunting-ton, deceased; William T. Schley, as Executor
of the Last Will and Testament of Sarah C. Kerrigan,
sole- Legate* and Executrix of th* Last Will and Testa-
ment of Catherine T. Perkins, deceased, sole Legatee and
Executrix of the Last Willand Testament of Harvey H.
Perkins deceased; George W. SUger and Abbott L. Mills,
as Executors of the Last Will and Testament of Caroline
E. Perkins, deceased; Oscar G. Rathbun. William W.
Rathbun. Eva E. Hardy. Ida M. Wiggins and Frederick
Rathbun. as legatees under the Last Will and Testa-
ment and next of kin of Caroline E. Perkins, decease.*;
Jamas E. Rathbun. as one of the next of kin of Caroline
E Perkins deceased; Anne F. Sherwood. Ottawa Avenue
Association a corporation; Louise Stlger. Caroline Shulef
and Harriet Snyder, as legatees unler the Last Will and
Testament of Caroline E. Perkins, deceased: George E.
Clymer as Executor of the Last Will and Testament
cf Azariah C Angell. deceased; Oliver A. Ktngaftwry,
aa sole surviving Executor of the Last Will and Testa-

nvent of Amy J. Perkins, deceased, sole beneficiary and

Executrix of the Last Will and Testament of George R.
Perkins deceased; Eliza J. Seward. as one of the next
of kin of MaryB. King, deceased, and any and ail other
next of kin of John Perkins, deceased. If any whese

rames and places of residence are unknown, and cannot
after diligent Inquiry be ascertained, and to all persons
interested In the estate of said John Perkins, late cf
the County of New York, deceased, as legatees, next of
kin or otherwise^ send greeting: You and each of you are
hereby cited and required personally to be and appear be-
fore our Surrogate of the County of New York, at the
Surrogates' Court of said county, held at the Hall of
Records. In the County of New Tork. on the 14th day
of February. 1908, at half-past tec o'clock In the fore-

noon of that day. then and there to attend a Judicial
settlement of the account of proceedings of Guaranty
Trust Company of New Tork, as Trustee of the Last
Will and Testament of said deceased; and such 0/
you as are. hereby cited as are und»r the aga of twen-
ty-one years are required t-> appear by your guardian.
if you have «n^, or If you have none. 10 appear and
apply for one to b* appointed, or In the event of your
neglect or failure to do so. a guardian will be appointed
by tr# Surrogate to represent and act for you la the
prcceed'.r^.

In testimony whereof, we have caused the «eal of the
Eurrogateo' Court of the said CoUrty of New York to be
hereunto affixed. Witness. Hon. CHARLES H. BECK-
ETT a Surrogate of our said County at the County of
New York, the 24th day of December. In the year of our
Lord One thousand nine hundred and seven.

[Seal.] DANIEL J. DOWDNET.
Clerk of the (Surrogates' Court.

Notice of Summons.
CAIJTORXIA

CALIFORNIA
and all

Southwest and Pacific
Coast Points

reached by

Southern Pacific
Sunset Route

Sojwrlor Service All the TTay.

L. H. NUTTtNG. O. E. P. A, 543 Broadwax.

&^V iORK SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OP NEW
York.—^Amerlcar-La France Fire Burlne Company.

Plaintiff, against California 6af<* Deposit <t Trust Com-
pany Defendant.

—
Summons. To the above named De-

fendant: You are hereby summoned to answer the com-
plaint In this action and to serve a copy of your answer
on the Plaintiff's Attorneys within 20 day* after th»
service of tola summons exclusive of the day of Mr-
vice; and In case of your failure to appear or arsw«r
Judgment will bo taken against you by default for the
relief demanded in the complaint. Dated. December 11.
1007.
aACKETT. CHAPMAN & STEVENB. rialntifT» Attor-

neys. Office and Post Office Address 134 Nassau Street
(Tribune Building). Borough of Manhattan. New York
City.

To the Defendant. California Safe Deposit & Trust
Company:

Tlie foregoing summons Is served upon ymi by publica-
tion, pursuant to an order of Hon. Vemon 11. Davl».
one of the Justice* of the Supreme Court of the State
of New York, dated the Wth day of January. 100«. and
ft'.ed withthe complaint, in the office of th* Cl*rk of New
York Connty, In the Borough of Manhattan. City. County
tnrt State of New York. Dated. New York. January 10.

BACICETT '"TIAPMAN * STEVENS, Plaintiffs Attor-
reyi« Office and Post Office Address, 1&4 Nassau Btre»t
(Tribune Building.Boroufn of Manhattan. New Tork
City, . VIKGRfIA. I

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS
>>w York Of3re. Zt3 Fifth Avrnne.

Waters, baths, hotel and environment onwher*
equalled. Rheumatism, trout, and u«rr.->«ie dtmasas
tared Complete hydro-therapeutic apparatus. Japan-
ese palm mom. Golf, rtdta*. «r*vta«T and outdoor
pastimes. Through al«es*r leaves New Terk 493 a. n»-

, weekdays. Tickets and InformaUoa C iO. eflK**.343
! Broadway. 243 F'fth a'-eaaa and oanaa P*tinsyl»aal«

RAllroad. M
FRED. STERaT.

Manager. Hot Springs. Va>

THE HOTEL ALHON.
A modern, moderate prtce4 hotel. finest ra«dl«taat
baths m America. "Write for book- ll.*"gHajat \u25a0\u25a0
1-t. JAVDON BROWNE. Prop. 03* Jw'iil,^, Fa.

Excursions.

SUPREME COURT. NEW YORK COUNTY. GEORGE
ij A. Sinythe, Plaintiff, ag-ainat Anna Mary Cleary.
r>*fen<iant.

—
Summons. To the above named Def'rxian*:

You are hereby summoned \u25a0to answer the complaint In
this action, and to serve a copy of your answer on th<»
Plaintiffs Attorney within twenty days after the gerrlci*
of this summons, exclusive of the day of service, and In. as.- of your failure to appear, or aosw»r. judgment will
be taken against you by default, for the relief demand**
In the complaint.

I>a'e,i December 80th. 1307.
HENRY F. COCHRANE. Plaintiff"* Attomoy.

OCire and Postotßce Address,
No. 44 Court Street. Brooklyn. N. T.

To th« Defendant. Anne Mary Cleary:
The foregoing summons is served upon you by publica-

tion, pursuant to an order of the Hon. Joseph E. New-
burger a Justice, of the Supreme Court of the State 0/
New York, dated the 23rd day or January. IV».and filed
with the complaint In the office of the Clerk of th* Coun-
ty of New York, at the County Court House, In the Bor-
ough of Manhattan. City. County and State of New York.
on the 23 day of January, 1808.

Dated Jam-ary 23rd. 1908.
HENRY F. COCHRANIX PlalntUTa Attorney.

Office and Post^fllce Address.
No. 44 fwirtStrwtr. Brooklyn. New York City.

Surrogates' Notices.
WINTER TRIPS TOI

INTER RESORTS!
At special redttc*<s rates, laeiuvtve »f a«;e. #xp-as«sv

It R. far*, etc Send far Our Tree FawMeaatsav*-
TIIOS. T. HEMIKU > I'Mri-

(Eatbl-1 I«T4-> 3« Pulton St. Brooklyn. X. X.

Instruction.
IN PURSUANCE OP AN ORDER OF HON. CHARLES. H. BECKETT, a Surrogate of the County at New
York, notice Is hereby given t>» all persona having claim*
11gainst Abby S. Thompson, late of the County of New
York. deceased, to present the same with voucher* thereof
to the subcrlbera at their plac*» at tranaacttsg basinet.
i.m- of Fisher A. Baker. No 2 Wall Street, in the City
of New York, on or before the first day of July next.

Dated New York. the 20th day of December. 1907.

T>-ITKD STATES TRUST COMPANT OF NEW YORK.FERRIS S. THOMPSON. Bxrs.
FISHER A IiAKER. Attorney for Executors. 3 Wall

Street. New York Cat*.

School Agev.ey.

For Bath Soiea— City.

irt Bl»nriTZ school or uxr.ricn
'

afAt>I.«ON SQUARE (U23 Broadway). i
Harlem Branch. LenT Are., cor. XSStk o*. \u25a0

Brooklyn
"'

"1 Cswrt 01 t
Newark

" 6chea«r 3 ilMta a. \
•M BOANCHESI IN AIX CJCAnPCO CITUBsW

TRIAL LfidONS rRES.

AMERICA* AND"FOREIGN TEACHERS' ACKtfTt
supplies Profeaaora. Teacher*. Tutor*. Oo»erne**m. earn*
lo ~a«e. School* ami FamlUea. Apply to

lira. M. J. YOUNO-rULTO.V. 23 Ualon o«aara> .,

fHROBRIAND. MART DE-— PURSUANCE OS' AN
X order of Hon. Abner C Thomas, a tiuxrocate of the
County of New York, notice la hereby given to ail persons
having- claim* against Man de Trobrland. late of the
County in' New York, deceased, la present the aajn* with
vouchers ther«cf to the subscribers, at their plac* .if
transacting business, at the law office of Curtis R. Hath*•

way, No. 120 Broadway. Borough ef Manhattan, in I'm
City of N>w YorV. on or before th« lOth day of Tune next>UiteJ New York, the Jtd day of I>»m(»r, 10OT.

MARIK CAROLINE POST. Executrix.
\u25a0-'
-

CHARLES A. POST. Executor.
CURTIS H. 11ATHEWAt. Attorney for Executor an* Ex-

ectitrW No- 120 Broadway. Borough of Xa&aattaa.
New Tork City.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago Jan 23.—CATTLE—Receipts estimated about

6.U") bMd; market dull. 10® lie lower ."teen, 54 25»
trt3s <owa $2 7r.«54 50 hel£ers. $2 50««5 55. bulls. $-' S3
«jS4 -»-, ral'ves J3OS7; sfockera and feeders. $- 6f*Ss4 «5.
Ji,,,fs Re<elpta about 47.000 head: market 5«10c low-
er choice heavy shipping. $4 25{r*4 30; butchers". »4 20»
5430 light mlxM. »4W$4 15; ClWlee \u25a0light. 54 20904 25;

lookers. $3 00(2*4 20 pic*. S3 M©|4 lß: bulk of »ale».
$4 20*54 30 FHEKP- H.-elptst. about 15.000 head; mar-
ket slow lOfllS" lower; Bhfep. 55 2^tis-' 4O; lambs, 5-> »3

BS7: vearllnga. 55 BOUstl.
.'in.'n.nati. Jan. 23.

-
11OOS— Oen-ral!y r^ low«:

r,ut.w>ia- and Bhlpprra'. U30: common., $323©f4. CAT-
TLE-Strarty; fair to good shippers l. J4 l«: 'jorrv-
ttion. $2-Jf.<SM. SHEfcIJ

—
ritead> , |2 50®$a LAMB&—

BSfSL^Jai t:t.-CATTLE-RecetpU m head;

nafket dull: prtru« st^ra. 55 50«*«. VKAp-Re^lpM
2.W hart; niai!t»t slow and 25c Imw; *.>&*» 40- ••*?*\u25a0»

rtec«rlpt« 7 70<> liead: market fairly active and I&S2<*)
lower 1•:!'•\u25a0 043H95435; tnixe-1, *4 40 Yorkem and
pigs, 'j4 40«54 45; roughs, 53 60*513 "W. «ta«». W313 25;

and a vary heavy accumulation hi jobbers
p

hands. Fric««
nominally unchanged, but outlook uncertain. W*> aucf"1

CHICKENa per Tb. 10c; FOWIjS» per tb. 12-, ROOsT-
EKf. per rb. Be. TURKEYS, per IT>, 12'ac; DLCK^,

Western, per It>. 13c: do Southern and Southwestern, I.e.
GEE3SB, Western. r"*r T> 12c; do Southern and Soutb-
•neitern, lie: GUINEA FOWLS, per pair. 50c: PIGFjONb,
per pair. 20c. DRESSED- Supplies continue liberal ar.-i
general demand slow. Turkeys ar» fairly plenty. tmt
quality la-gely unattractive. Desirable -" lea held about
steady. Fancy soft meated roasting chickens yen.- scarce;
nearly all large chickens arriving are more or less •''>art:

''
i and ttaggy and difficult to sell above 12t?13<- tot average
!btst lots. Fowls are plenty and :•\u25a0•* .'.icons arriving:

!freely and.only moderately active. Ducks and geese slow.
!Large sirfai-3 In good demand anil higher, but small birds
! dull. *Ye quote: Dry packed— TURKEYS. . Western.'

scalded hens and torn*, far.\u25a0\u25a0— 16c; do good to prime, 15
! (gloV-c: do Western, dry ricked, young; toms and hens,

Ifancy 16c; do hens and torn?, mtTed. fanry. \f
-

\u25a0 do good
\u25a0 to primo, 15515i3c. do common to fair. 12^14-. do
;Southwestern, 12f15c; do old hens, prime. 15® lbc: do old
I tome prime, 14@15c; dr. old. fair to good. i«fl3c;SPRINa. CHICKENS broilers Philadelphia. 3 to 4 Tb to pair, per
, Tb 22#25c; do Pennsylvania, 3 to 4 Ib to pair, per Tb. 18
'

®-JOe- i.. poorer grade*. 15igl6c: do Western, dry picked,
\u25a0 milk fed. fancy. 18©20c; do fancy. 15©16c; do P2?"r

grades 13914 c; dr. other Western, scalded. !2*l4<-;

SPRING CHICKEN'S, roasting, Philadelphia. 15®lf>c: do
Pennsylvania, 12'Sfl5<:: do Western, dry picked, milk, fed,
.-.- \u25a0

'
17®l^c: do Western, dry picked.

-
n ar<l ovr

average best. 12%#Uc; do medium weights. ll%'B12c: do
Ohio and Michigan, scalded, 12#13c, do other Western.
si-aided large, 12H'??13c; do average run. llV;^12c: do
poorer grades. 1001le; F'»V>'L<s. Western, dry picked,
selected, heavy, small, boxes, 13c; do large, boxes and
t'bls 12lic; do poor to medium. 10<frl2e: do Ohio and
Michigan, scalded, choice. 12 !^c; do "ther Western,
\u25a0calded lo©l2Hc; no Southwestern. 10912 c; CAPONS,
Philadelphia, 16320c; do Ohio and Indiana, 10919c: OLD

ICOCKS, dry picked and scalded. *c; SPRING DUCKS,

Ohio tnd Michigan, choice, 12®12Hc; do other Western,
£'cfl2r; GEESH. Maryland, choice. 12@13c; do Western. H
<<?!"\u25a0 SQUABS, prime, large, white, per dozen. $1 75<9
$4 25: So mixed. $1 75: do dark. $1 25; do culls. 5<V.

GAME—Wild ducks continue plenty, but prices un-
changed. Rabbits not in large supply and prime grades
firm, occasionally exceeding ton quotations". Jackrabbl's
Blow. We quote: WILD DUCKS, canvas, per pair. $2 25
(&\u25a0s•*> do redheads, $160ff$2: do mallard. |1®?1 25: do
ruddy, IVMJtQe; do teal, bluewirtr. 7.V-7;*l10; do green-
wing. fi<>*;7.V:do common. 20#40e; RABBITS, cottontail,
per pair. 20@2Sc; do ja'-kraWt-s per pair. 40®50c.

POTATOEH AND VEGETABLES Offerings of pota-
toes liberal and tone weak. Sweet potatoes steady.
Onions plenty and weak. Cabbages lower. Beets and
carroty steady for choice. Celery higher. Chiory and
osraroie lower Cauliflowers firm and higher. Kale and
spinach plenty and weaker: some stock very poor. Let-
tuce active an.i higher. Okra and peppers dull. Peas
and beans In light receipt. Parsley weak, with New Or-
leans curly lower. Radishes slow. Tomatoes firmer.
Watercress steady. Other vegetables as quoted. We
quote: POTATOES, Bermuda, second crop, per bbl, $3®
$."5. do Long Island, per bbl, $2 2S®S2 iV»;do Maine, per
sack $2 20952 35: do state. Pennsylvania and Western.
In bulk, per ISO Ib, $212>ji.S2 23: do state and Western.
p-r sack. $29(2 13; do Jersey, per bbl or bag, 0299310;
SWEET POTATOES, Jersey. per bbl, $250©«4 50; do No
1. per basket. $150@52 25: do No 2. 90cS$l: ARTI-
CHOKES. California, per drum. $10<5514; ANISE, New
Orleans, per bbl. $3 sivss4; BRUSSELS SPROUTS, per
quart. 6@loc; BEETS. Bermuda, per crate. 75c<g$l 25; do
New Orleans, per 10<> bunches. J3'as4; do old. per bbl.
tl 80902 CARROTS. New Orleans, email, per 100

bunches. $2^*3; do large, per bbl. 80®$2 5O; do Ber-
muda, per '-rate. 75c@$l 25; do old. per bbl or bag. 75c
©$1- CELERY state, per dozen stalks, 15350 c: do per
case, tl60952 90; do California, per case, $4 /9*4 75:
CABBAOES red. per ton. $17@519: do Danish seed. $9
®$U; do domestic. $&Ss7: do per bbl, 75c<3.*1; do red.
per bbl. $1 25@51 50; CHICORY. New Orleans, per bbl,
$175©52 50; do per basket, 50-375 c; CUCUMBERS. Flor-
ida, per basket, $19|3; do per crate, $1641 75; CAULJ-

iFLOWERS, Florida, per basket, $1 50<£$2 23; do Cali-
; fnrnla. per crate. $1 50<g$2; do per half crate, Tsc9al 25:

EGGPLANTS. Florida, per box. $I@Jl 75; do Cuban. Jl
1 ©\u25a0$1 50; ESCAROIjE. New Orleans, per bbl. $2?52 .3: do
!per basket. 50«75c: HORSERADISH, per 100 IT). $2'*tS.>:
KALE Norfolk, per bbl, 099T5c: KOHLRABI. New

Orleans, r»r 100 bunches. $3{?s4; LEEKS, New Orleans,
per 100 bunches. I26O@s»: LETTUCE. Fiorlda. per bas-
ket $1 2553*3; LIMA BEANS. Bermuda, per box. fV|
J3r.O; do Cuban. $4«J5: MINT.Bermuda, per box;,sW

SIS ONIONS small white pickl». per bbl. S2W>g»4:
An Connecticut, white, per bhl. $3®S5: do yellow, $2 255
*2.",0; do red. $2«»2 25: do state, white, per basket %V>i
$127: do state and Western, white, per crate. $I@sl 2V
do white, per bag. $2 s<V«is3 50; do yellow, per bag. $1 25
©*2 do red $125£$1 87: do Orange County, yellow, per
bag.'$1 s'>3s2 dn re<3 $1 SOOSI 87; do Cuban, per crate.
$225642 40; OYSTER PLANTS. per 100 bunches. $3®

S5: OKRA. Florida., per carrier. »1 25ff$2 2^: do Cuban.
Jl'^s2; PEPPERS. Florida, per carrier. .*»c@Sl WV do

Cuban. 7ScOJI; PEAS. Florida, per basket. Jl .'i>?w;
PARSLEY, Bermuda, per box, Jl^Jl 50; do New Orleans,
curly per bbi S4Q-$4 50; do plain. SiStS: PARSNIPS,
per bbl RSc9sl2o; ROMAJNE. New Orleans, per bbl.
Sl5O(i?SCSi>. do per basket. 50<®75c: do Florida, per bas-
ket, $lffsl B0: do Bermuda. per box. 75c@tl -5;
RADISHE3, North and South Carolina, per basket. 005
&SI2TV; do New Orleans, per bbl. I2(WW*3; SHALLOTS.
New Orleans, per bbl. $2??J2 50; STRING B^NS Flor-
ida ereen ar.d wax. per basket or crate. SI2P3WJI:
SQUASH. Hubbar-i. per bW. *2 25«r?2_ W>; do man»w.
$170.5*2- dr. FlorMn. white, per box. SliSSl do Cuba^.whit^ per box. (lfflSl^SPINACH. Norfolk r,er bbl.
60r@$l- TOMATOES. Florida, per carrier. $19*3 60; *»
Oaban 75cr??$l 60; TTRNirs. Canada, rutabaga per bbl,
JIS'SIOS- do Jersey and Long Island, rutabaga, 51(351 ->.
do Irish.' per bag." 75*?**: do New Orleans, whlte.per

bbl $IS$2; do old, white, per bbl. JlaJl-3: "AILi.-
<-RE*S per 100 franchea $19« 60; BEET TOPS, hot-

-er bnah box. 7Sc9*l; CTJCCMBEmS. hothouse.

IStTU^. dozen 75c©J1; do No 2. per box. S.tJSW.
LFTTT-CK, ho%oUFU F- p.-r'^r. 20«*Oc: SCUSHK
hnthou^rer ID. I0«*0«! MINT, hothouse, per dozen
bunches. 50<S7Sc RADISHES hothouse per 100 b'in.T \u25a0«.

JltGi2M\ RHUBARB, per dozen bunches. 4<>'g««c; TO-
VATOP,*? hothouse, per TT>. l'Wf2isc

Toledo Jan 23.-CLOVERSEDn-Ca3h and January.
$10B0; March. $1055: April. $10 40: October. ,6,696.
TIMOTHY—Prime, $2 25. ALSIKE-- 110 20.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York. January 23, l»08.

BEEVES— Receipts were 61 cars, or 1.007 hea.l. in-
cluding 5» cars for Blaughtererß and the balan-n for th»
rUrkef makinp with the cattle left over veatartay. 10

Sri"oß "ale. No trading in live weigh, feeltn* weak

for all kinds. Dreseod beef slow at Tli8«oTli8«o P-r tb for

ordinary to prime native shies: some extra beef selling

Z high as *sc! No later cable advice, from -Iverp^l
or London. Exports from this port to-day *«" 3.40«>
Quarters of beef on the Baltic to Liverpool; none to-

GAIATSS Re<-etpt(i were fi4 head, all for the market.

making with the stale stock. I*lon gale. The, few

"eali ofTOTed wTre foW at barely steady prices barn-
ylrd calve9a fraction lower and Western calve, were

n?t wanted and none were sold Two c*™ «fl^«'c™»

left over. Common to prim* yea s sold at S3OS9 per 100

Jb- fed calves at $4: barnyard calves at *3 -i'1|3-.,? r
rf

calves slow: city dressed veals sellmg at 7H®l^o per

n>- a few choice at lie; country dressed at 7&1-C.
%£}*»-S. Sanders: 10 veals, 140 tb average, at «• per

1(>Tob'in & Shannon: 11 veals 120 ».. at $8 50: tlf 1 ealt
160 rb. at Si; •! barnyard calves, --!•< »• *'\u25a0«•"% ,

a f-i*i& Co. (yestardajr): IS veals. 134 It. at \u2666». 48... ..I'.'*, at U6i 4 b 100 n>, at 56: 7 barnyard

«ive."»w'rb atl0B»: 01 Western calves. ?.93 Ib. at $4;

«* do 410 r&.' at li;29 da. 4M rt>. at $4. »* do. 301 ib.

atslii'-FP AND LAMBS—Receipts wore 10 cars, or
3M54 head including 13 car» consigned direct to

Cor the markat making with a car
carried "over «i cara on aaJ*. Sueep were quiet sr.i an-

cotiPtn-' dreScd fcoSimwe lambs a*ehaasad at $55410

?SSfn r-.IS. 61 rf. P
at *\u25a0, 17 Ohio sheer. 107 Ib. at *5; 4

*Tobta *"S^icr. 41 state iambs. 7« n>, at WWrJ.O
to MMbfafSaS: 102 Pennsylvania do, M Ib. at M5»;

1Penn^'lvaiiU ehecp, 110 ft. at S3; « Mat* do, 87 ib.
at

\v
<C

H'ime 148 state, lambs. 75 m. at $7 40; 4 state
,„,';,'. 10« tb, at $.i. 5 stats sheep, to tb, at $\u2666
J HCMiV-Kecelpta were 17 cars, or 3.241 head, all 1-

r
-. ,. si tuehttrcrs Feeling nominally weak on Buffalo

2vta**cSu»«* dres«e«i hags slow at &47:3.:: per Ib

%S£^*£^M&« a Shannon: 76 Ohio pig*.

105 » averaa* at $4 00 P«r 100 m.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKET.
New York. January 23, IDOS.

BEANS AM)
—

The home distributing trade 1»
\u25a0till very moderate, but domestic stock is not coming for-
ward1 very freely and holders ars asking full former
rates. Considerable of the trade is still being supplied
with foreign stock. There were 3,000 bags on the gteamer
that, arrived from Jledlte-rrar.ean ports yesterday. A few
more red kidney have b«~T. taken by exporters at $1P2H
«zsl 90. Other domestic varieties are unchanged. Scotch
peas an quite firm, with a disposition in some quarters
to ask a littlemore money. We quote: BEANS Marrow.
choice, per bush. 30. do common to good, $:.-\u25a0; s2 2.*:
So medium, choice $2274; do r-ommori to good. $39
$2 29%: do p«a» choice, f2 25S'$2 27%: do common to
good $2©s2 22~j: do white kidney, choice. -tk"gj2'B;
r«J kidney, choice. $1»2'*Ssl 83; do common to good,
118000100: black turtle soup, choice. $1 90®$2: yellow
eye, choice. (21004213: do lima. California. $3 50.
PEAS— Scotch. bags, per bush, $2 45.

BUTTER
—

to-day. 7.450 pkga. There is
not the volume of trade that receivers had" hoped for.
and the. general market Is quiet. Enough buyers are
lnteTeeted 1 in strictly fancy fresh creamery to absorb ths

stock about as fast as It comes In. but there axe more
than an null other grades to meet all requirements, and
values for them ar» irregular. Held butter is steady.
Exporters continue to show Interest In process butter at
from 20922 cpaying a litUa more In exception.'. cases.
They are also quite large buyers of factory at ly'^iiit)--..
The latter goods are pretty well cleared out. Packing
stock In demand and firm. "We quote: Creamery, spe-
dais per Ib. S2c; do extras. 31He: do flrßt*. 2S@3oc; do
•seconds. 24#26c; do thirda, 21©23c; do bald, specials,
SSVj'JrtOc; extras. -'>« Vi•&2ac ;do firsts, 26<?2Sc. do seconds.
£3@25c; state dairy tubs, fresh, finest, 29®30c: do good
to choice, 25628 c; do common to fair, 20<g24c; process,
i-pecial*. 23^-. do extras. 22H©23c; do firsts. 21<6— c;
do seconds. ISSii*:; do third's, 15@17c; Western factory,

flr«t=. 20c: do seconds. 16(&i3^c; do thirds. lftg1l"c;

Western factory, firsts, held. lSHff2oc; do seconds, l»c:
do thirds. 16@i<<c: rolls, freah, common to choice, 1602Oo;
packing stock. No 1. lSc; do No 2. ISVio; do No 3. 16®17c-

—Receipts to-day. 2.707 boxes. There is a
continued fair drrruind from local and out-of-town deal-

er? though buyers still generaJry inclined to operate
cautiously and rarely beyond immediate requirements.

i>emand is for all grades of full cream from 13Hc up-

ward but more, generally for good, useful quality, obtain-

able withina rangt of 13is@l4^3C. though some sales of
finer grades up to l.')*icand occasionally We. Fine Bklrrm
In moderate eupT>ly and Rraa, Liverpool cable: Finest Ca-

nadian «4s e<3 for colored and tiSs M for whit«. We

ounta- State full cream, small, colored and white, fine.
l'-.\
'

do large, colored, She, 15*ic; do large, white. fln«.
1"1-cr do g"ol to prime, 14^1^-. da late October and
early' November made. l±%Ql3hic: do winter made, 11

B13e; do common to fair. OHOUVbc; skims, iM Tb sr«-
claT«" lie- do skims, fine. BH9OHC; do fair to good, 63
be; 'do common. 3Hie4Vic: do full skims. l#9e

1* Receipt* to-day. 10.1 cases. Sunn r«eca-
lativs flrmnesa developed yesterday, which la Increased
t^lay by firmer advices from the Interior and the ap-
• eararca'of much colder weather In him sections. Firsts

-old on "Change at 23<- and the market closed firm at
that, with some holders offering goods sparingly. Re-

frizerator eggs are a little more active and show a firmer

tone though witho.it change m prices. We quote: Ptate.
PeMsylvania and rearbv aeJe.;t«.i white, fancy »»30c;
dTgSd to

'
choice. 2««aßc: do brown and mixed, fancy.

«i,•-\u0084 do Crats. 22Htt23c; Western and Southern, firsts.y^dS:a^S»72=O22fte: do thirds. 20521c; refrigerator
. \u25a0

\u0084 srata. ISc; do seconds, Wf"^o; do

thlrdV .^•-- d^ inferior. 10©13c; llm«:, 1S«1>»«.-.

O-Jang^ting a fair demand. g-
a
rmmon 6 orage Vr double-head bbl, $2 s.>ff*4; Spitzen-

bcrg $- S«WBO Northern Spy. $2 25<g$n25; B.M«ln.

™id' ««« 52 76©*3 60: do common etorage. *-*'*-:

h,yj" :-,' P \u25a0>\u25a0 re- basket 7.VaJ,2:. CRANBEHKIEB.
\u0084",i late

per bbl. $7 BO; bTRAV.BERRIES, Florida.,e
'
rsly per bbl, |7 »: BTRAWBERREBB. I

tTr \u0084uin, »i®4:.,;: CHANGES. Florida, in lines, per tvg.ci««"^.v TAX(JEP.INIii- Florida, per strap. $3<Qs4;

MAN*DAi'.lN^Floriii.per strap. $2«*.l25; SATRUiIA?.
Florida, r-r strap. »2©13: KL'MQUATS. Florida r«r
o.'art \u25a0 106»H-; GK-\PEFRUIT. Florida, per box. *JS»«1;

r> s-EAPPLrS Florida, r»r crate, J111J2o«l: Cuban.Jßc»£»? Sth Cayenne.' $2522 $2 60: Abbaka, $1 50352 23.
,10,10 On the I'arlP.c Coast markets are generally

nuiei with a little buaUma doing at about forme prices.

Tner,' ,i3 been 3LCliv<! demand for onland thf ytar
rontraris however, and quite some written at 10c for

"Iyear and lie for three years In Oregon and Hcnoniabounty ,\? In ml. DtaU there has been a steady
i"rrup.i tn: all gr«i>B at about former rrl'-es. although

rather nwri pr-^ure to «ell the lower era-j-s We <i'ior-:
StiJ. lifJl'ebtOce, per Ib. 15® 16c; do prime, 131? 14c; do

{TrlmV Bftße: .50 medium. 7c; German. 15*07 prim« to

ohr!u-». -70-«ic: «ta«e. l-.«rt. 81T10.-: Tacific Ist, HOB,
cliclrr' Cc: do medium «o prime. 3@4c.

II\V V.\«» -THAU The mark-t continues ezeeMi-
,_,,.: jull Heavy receipts \u25a0!'\u25a0 or. the v.*v. and the new

invoice.1 continue to rome In fTMIy. I>-ma.M U very

,low «ni the entire situation la In burls' favor V.«

ouote- HAY—Timothy, prime, large bale*. par 100 i..

lim-'^No 3 to 1. «.V«*1: do shipping. f«>": d.. packing.

r." 60<J70c; short und tangled rye. ertc; oat and wheat.tangled rye on.- sat aaa wheat.

"7*OI rftV
-A.TVT-N.- freiih arrivals "t live poul-

try by freight werr unloaded day, and ther«. «re .1 ,r

4 cars hold us th. track. banairi ta the airhai is alow

t«rd:
January T65 7 «5 762 7«2 7 62
Hay . 7 82 7 !>o 7 «2 7 «•- 7 »7

Rlhp:
nary . ~~'i *» 62 662

May 657
*

700 6st Its SK
'

P<>rk:
Janaury

— — - —
ISM 12 .V)

Slay 12 B3 1310 12!*1-' 1." v_' 12 97

SIKTAU?—TIN
—

TTi« London market was 17s M
h!(Tii«=r. at £124 19a for spot and £125 13s for futures. i
Locally the market was dull, but hfpliT. with quotations
ranging from 27.50 to 27.750. COPPER

—
Higher In th« \u25a0

English market, with «pot closing at £83 15s and futures
a-, fin 7s 64 Locally the market was dull and un

- ;
changed. Lake la quoted at 13.75iff14c, electrolytic at
13.62H©1i«7i4c. and castingr at ::7'-jgi3 t>2'j' . LEAD
—Unchanged, at £14 10s In London and at 3.7093.75 cla ;

the local market. SPELTER
—

T.'nehan^ed in both mar- \u25a0

keto. daabaj at £20 17s txl In London and at 4A~>Ql.W><} \
locally.

—
Higher In the English market, with i

standard foundry quoted at 4.">s fid and Cleveland war- j
rantfl at 47» lOHd. The local market was unchanged. J
with No 2 foundry-. Northern, quoted at $17 75®J1S 23.

Tlie market for pig iron certlijcates at the Produce
Exchange was dull an | f'-atur-l-ss. Standard foundry
gradee are quoted as follows: Cash, January and Febru-«
an-. {1650 asked; March and April. 516 75, and May and
June. $17, allasked.

MOLASSES AND SYRrPS
—

The jreneral market held
firm. with pood business in jobbing lines. Quotations fol-
low: New Orleans centrifugal, common. 15319 c; fair. lft@
'--\u25a0. food 22@26c: prime. 23930c; New Orleans open ket-
tie. 34@'42c. SYRUPS— Common. 13514c: fair. 15@i7c;
go< \u25a0'\u0084 18020c: prime. 20©23c; fancy. 24#28e.

PROVISIONS
—

After opening: easier on bis; receipts
the provision market steadied up on commission house
buylnp a^id purchases by packers, although near the ;

close the!market reveded ag-ain. owing: to th« late break |
In grain. Chicago receipts wen 47.060 hogs; estimated
for Friday. 40.000; Kansas City had IP.00O; Omaha.
IR.OOO, and the West. 142.000. PORK—Easy. Quoted:
Mess $14 .Was;:. 55: family. $16 50ti$17 st>: short clear.
$15 sO9s]« 75. BEEF

—
Easier. Quoted: Mess, $I<>^Slo 50;

family 11456951S packet $1150<S$i2; extra. India mesa,
J'JifJ.lW. BEEF HAMS Steady; quoted at $24 M>#
S3R sf» PRESSED

—
Steady. Quoted: Barons. «c;

ISO X '",' 1(50 Ib, 6Hc; 140 Jt>. 6*»c; pipa. 6 '*®T?»c.
CUT KEATS

—
bellies eteadv. Quoted: Smoking

OaOVic; 10 Tb. 89844 c; 12 It>. 8c; 1* lt>. 7»ic Pickled
hams steady; quoted at SH-S®-. TALLOW—Barely
steady; city. 6%e: country. s>»S3»;c. I^AKD—Steady.

Quoted: ... Western prime, 7.5<vg!7.900. city lard
quiet: quoted at 2!-.1. Refined lard steady. Quoted: Bonta
America 9.15c; ConUnent. *.30c; Brazil kee;9 1»> -h>c
Compound quiet; quoted at TH©T%c. STEARINE—
Steady Quoted: Oleo, ~\c; city lard MBarine, »»•\u25a0«.

KICK
—

general market presented a firm tone,

with e°od jabbing business locally, and the Southern mar-
kets reported a rood distribution and strong market^
Quotations follow: Screpnlnss. 3#3Uc; ordinary. 3?*«

44 L4C- fair. 4^404%c; good ordinarj'. 4'»@oHic: prime. .>'*
«is%'c; choice. s*#«c: Japan, domestic, 5 <S-< '»c;Patna,
foreign- 5"3(ff6Sc: Rangoon and Bassein. SgSHe.

SITfAR The market for refined sugar held steaJy
but unchansred. with moderate volume of new buslres*.
The following are list prices, snbjeet to a rebate of 10

points and a discount of 1 per cent for cash (seven flays):
Crystal domlnos, 7.26c: Eagle tablets, 7.20c: cut loaf,
r.70c- crushed. 5.6<V mould A. 5.25c; cubes. Eagle, 5-It)

ba*rs. powdered, and Eajrle confectioners' granulated.
5 ir.c- XXXX. powdered. 3 O.V; c-iwdered. coarse pow-
dered' and fruit powdered and Eacl^ coarr>e and extra
fine granulated. sc: Easie 2-TT) cartons of fine granu-

lated. 5.10c: 2-8) bags do. 5.20c; Zli-rb bass do. D.lB
5-lt> bags do. 5.10c; 10-Tb bajrs do. 5.03c; 25 and "I"* Tb

bass do, 4 9.".- Eagle fine or standard granulated and
Uamond A, 4.90--. confectioners' A. 4.70c; No 1, 4.70c;
Nos 2 and 3 4 fee: No 4. 4.«0c; No .'.. 4.53c; No 6,

«.Me- No 7. 4.45c: No 8, 4.40c; No !». 4.3.V; No 10,
4,25

-
No 11. 4.20c; No 12. 4.1.V; No 13. 4.10c: Nos 14.

15 and 18 4.05c. The local market for raw sugar was
dull and lower, with centrifugal. Mtest, closing at B.SOc;
Muscovado, S3 teat, at 3.:!0c. and molasses sugar. 83 test,
at S.O6V-. Bales on which these prices were based were
10 Cf*> bags Cuba centrifugal, immediate, shipment, at
2 7-lflc basis. •.»; test, equal to 3.»0c. duty paid, and

10.000 to 15.000 bags same, first half February shipment,
at' 2 13-32 cbasis. 36 test, equal to 3.77c. duty paid. Tha
London market for beet sugar was dull and unchanged,
withJanuary at 0s f>s

t d and February at ftp lO^id. Lcn-
dor. cables the world's visible supply of sugar at 3.610.000
tons.

'

GEOSSCUP SUSTAINED. |
Supreme Court Dismisses Chicago j

Traction Appeal. I
TV -*" \u25a0

*a- "
~

V'(> Sapirni? Court of th«

r-tcd giAtea to-day denied the petition for an ap-

Si the Chicago street railroad reorganization

#
"*"-\u25ba,;' r. -r \u25a0" a* \u25a0aMaawMi by th« .:. -'

_{«-\u25a0 »*0 aald that the petition would be denied
tb« court vas without IHaal ataaal A Ursa

BBC 3 of lawyers who had opposed the appeal

icere la court, and they received the announcement

rttnmany marlfesta'Jons of pratification. The at-
torney* for the petitioners were not present, and

ro cae could »ay what coarse th<-> •wtjuld pursue.

TelIt»•&\u25a0 the s«neral supposition that they would
~x*t xsake an effort to have the TJciaid States Cir-

ct:st Omsrr cf Appeals take cognizance of th« sub-
\u25a0got The epponeata of the petition say, hewev<?r,

tttt fach a proceeding willnot embarrass the re-

rrranlza-iicn movement. Under the terms of tTie

erJSiar.r* reorganizing the railroad, the new com-

pany is r*iquire<3 to have legral possession by Feb-
ruary 1. snfl they feared that If th© case Ehcruld

tt ts?t t;m« b« pending in th« Supreme Court the
city woald reduce recognition, on the irrtmn<l
tbai Its .uiwmiii wa* not of such a character sls

la rae^t titm terms of the ordinance. They have- no
cadi sjrrehenPiPn in connection with a. posribl»»

•rpeal to the Court cf Appeals, they say, because
tj-»y think that court would not grant a tuper-

**-ie£s- Jisdpe Groescup'e friends ear the prompt

6»<:is:'-n of the cas» by the P.npr»m- Court Is a re-
bifts to the crttirisms of the Jucgre, and they are
\u25a0nodi pleaF»d «ith th* result.

Uessrs. Crawford. Aldrich and McAuley, r<-r.f---

piiiTinr the p-tltionere. filed a disavowal of cry

tatesttoa to reflect personally on Judse QNal V In

ttetr petition and asked th« court to strike from

5-c « «c the mamalIni n to that eS<=ct yesterday
r-ecectp^ ty Mr. Barry on behalf of 8 per cent

o? Ute bond aii-i stock holders of the comr antes.

f"hjra?o. Jan. S3— The d-nlaJ of the pptltlon for

as appeal In the Chicago traction Man disposes of

Qm last objection to t-• reorganization plan al
rrovpd taajaj tirr*ago by Judge Gros?cup. of Ow

:rJt«d States Circuit Court. The re^nranlzation cf

the streetcar companies w<!l now be completed.

KIinGKERBOCKEE MAY PAY EAELEER I-
T !

Committees Issue Circular Announcing Im-

provement in Bank's Prospects.

The cPTamltteee repwentlas tta directors a"

flep«to» cf the Knickerbocker Tr^rt Company

Si a ';%£
'

\u25a0

formulated »
delay Th- circular contains crtrart* of the pro-

c^i^o before Justice Clark, of th« Btaten Island

F,
~-

Court, oppoFtiv a permanent rw*£eraMp
for thp company, and Quotes the rpnarke of the

cn-ru giving his lndoreement of the plan and wam-

'^s r-hs.l he terms the "recalcitrant rninorltj"who

'have been bddhv OBt inthe hope of receiving the

'T.-J! «jr««nt of thc:r deposit? en resumption, that it I

i« v^rj-douttf-j! iirhcihcr the company will be ai- j
jowed to cr»n unless th» assents to the plan arc '

jrac:icails" mH™"- j
Tb« circular Rlso contains copies of editorial |

rrairscr.ts ar.d Indonwnjanta of the plan by the j
i;«TrFpaperf cf this city and copies rf letters ap- •

prorfas it from tank presidents, prominent d^posi-

tors and rr.rn cf aiTairs. and eajH attention to the

tact ti:aT ti:? courts have authorised executors and ;
trugteea cf estates bavi^ff deposits In the Kr.icker- j
borkT to assent to the plan.

Tv,c djcaiar. which is signed by Frederick G. !
South', chairrsan cf th<s directors' committee, and j
fftmmjm Farsons. chairman of the depositors" com- '

ir.if.f?.. e*J»:

•n--)fT\ th» company open* it? doorf thfr*1 Eb n"w
r;-~k- M»pect that the time for rarm-nt of iiista]-

im>b» *•3«o«itoni will bo very rau<-h shortened.
T*e T2-ae for pa'.mcnt to d^po^itorF was fixed witn

J»VPTe».ce 1O iLe existine conditions and assets or
Ibe company. Mnd without reference to any new
toiaess to b# secured. This was th*» only prudent

rmr-M to p«r«ae although th" company has many

mm^auoM of valuable support and or new and
rroitaK.--- Jmaiaess. -'Vs an ataatxatton. depositors

SSSmtfcS large deposits, instead of drawing

th^- 1" Krcest wh»n the trust company opens its

«<mi have sisnifled their intention to give The
Mtapaujr additicaai deposits and valuable business.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Ciiicaso. Jan. 13.—Heavy realizing sales caused a
T.<aii f.:;;sh tr.-dar in the local wheat market, the
2!ay cr*:onc shewinr a net loss of ifcC to *»c. Corn
•Ras off JtC to iiC. Oatß were down %C. Pro\"lsions

*-ere unci^inged to Sic to 5c higher.

T!• •nhc-at market was strong almost ail day. but
became weak in the last half hour because of an |

estimate or. *rh«~at shipments from Argentina ln<2i-
atOag a material Iscreasa In the novenen: from I
that corrtry. The strength shown during the
greater ptrt cf the day was due to an advance of ,
s.:moet Idat Liverpool, an excellent demand for j
rash wheat, a scarcity cf offerings ar.d doubtful j
reports r»s:arding tiie conditicn of the fall sown
ere? in the* So-thwrrst. The market cloeed weak.
31ar cr<n°J & shade lower to a shade higher at
C fST-i to C C3%. advanced to $1 03^ and declined to

J: Cs. where Jt clc*cd. Clearances cf wheat and
Boar Trer-* eq-.ial to 23.000 bushels. Primary re-
o?lpi« vere eaS.*N bushels, compared with 334.000

bsc2acJa on th» same day last year. Minneapolis,
I>sU'jth ar.d <"*::icago reported receipts of C4O cars,
ajaaM SO ca'-s last week ar.d ITS a. year ago.
Clear, cold weather inspired active selling of corn,

vh'.ch resulted in a weak tone throughout the en-
tir" day. I-r.cai receipts an much 1«»S3 than j
fas been ezStmated, but this failing off In the ;
BWECBKSt tvas effect bj

-
the likelihood that th*>

£Tiva'.s Icr the test few days willbe greatly au:-
Eeatfni by tr.e coid wave. Pit traders sold, and
cT?r:-~s «cr« taken by commission houses. Tha) :
=ark°t dosjefl wAajc. "\u25a0.,-•\u25a0 opened Up to r»c to *fya
t* *»c lower al flffjftc to ?LHc. cold up to 61^0 to
CJjic ar.d dosed at file. Local receipts were 413
tan, u'.'M none cf contract grade.

Trite* ia <vars was very quiet, and the market
**soorranileu by til* aaaatar tone at corn. May

fpesei He lower at 54c. cold between 54"i0 and
•^c £2i closed at C3\c. Local receipts were 206
c*r*.

ftMialaßa were a
-----

early in th? day

•?las 10 4 > decline in live hog?. Tho marJ&et
'

Trxz.:zjr^ s!'. cf the losk later in the day on good \u25a0

doaanC far lard and rits by a local packer. The j
'\u25a0Jog-; tßs steady, with May xx>rk showing a gain of

to V- at J:"'"*:1;: lari was a shade higher at

TTTijto XT«n. Biba remained unchanged at T6 ?;^.

Estimated receipts for to-morrcn-: "Ulieat. 30
••*». sets, 2T4 cars: oats. 168 care; hogs, 40/<K) h*-ad.

»»tW CONTRACTING CORPORATION.
Ufauxi j6n a_nan Evans «\u25a0 Co.. of Glen*

FkCa, t?*«] r^ f'X'.OCO. organized to carry on a g^n-
»'T*l ccntractlr,s: frusir.ess. r.J»*d its certificate of in-
Aapsratian »ith the Seci^ary of State to-day.
Tb« directors *r»> ? H. Cs*rda<er, New York;
Gtoqn Aj Evar.s. Brooklyn^ William F. lillis and
***»H. Ei:is. Starrifcrd, Conn., and George C. (
Ctmae, He»-m. :.". B ' . :

BUSINESS TROUBLES. ;
t EoOmring petitions :n bankruptcy were filed

't*u<iT>lz.y mrtm Uie n«rfe cf the United States t>is-
Wa Cowt . 1

As iny^l-ifi'trypetition »ras M apalnst Ju«tu«[ k̂rl- Trarlir.g as Fraiik"! &m, So Z:. llasit
Ka'^ f

'
r*ii'=*- bj '•rF<j!tor- with claims as rduows:

SEaf! Sacbs. J»0; Dlmou &\u25a0 Co, !4"rt:Edward
},*~*.dr

-
1
"
i Transftr of »ss«»»* i.s all»-?fd. I^-'»is

«-f J^r^,oven '*ils Tpotnted receiver, with a bond

J rL^"<; -'"*-'\u25a0•\u25a0 Petition was filed against Isrfdor« trarj.;*;. 8ho««». No. L'21:Kasf 14th utivet. by credi-
i,^ :̂'" •"'•aims as foliow-is: Moriw &Rojters, $244;

SS*r^-CoTri«r« l2i<; tba Manhattan Shoe Com-
J m' « V Transfer cf asseta i« allesed. rfulph

\u25a0f 'i/rft3 *a w*
is appointed H-cclvgr, with a bond

(

"ob?r t J r«rrj *»iis appointed rectiver of the

fa^33*88 cf lLp Pteinbers llanuficturins Company, ,

-~'c;uritarj- petition, with .- bond of 1500.
prl' A 8*

OC
*

& c<>- tovoluuta/y bankrupt. n!ed

j""!fiie* \u25a0*•*&« debts d 512.C22, and ass«te of
J^P*" ~^* iaticr cor-sist ef r-ctcs. J150: stock in•v-Cl'-":';iif»Ti:<^s «.!iJ wa^oiis, J800; due on a<:-

•
r-'js.r-'js. fT.<i»: »ler-o£itrt! In bank. ?T. T!)« principal

-*^-ors tn s«se«at & Co., 5:,2.'9; P. &F. Cor- •"^ ll,T;o. 1
jar'.

:' *^*
!̂>» in th" .• .\rr--r.i of Emaauel I.

r-s*r-s*fJH:ir in d'jguody sit No. t'l: Tenth ;

SStt
"*

cROW: Li-ibi!ities, 1t.817. nan:u:al assets, i,—
v-, KctaaJ ais^ts, Jss^. j.'

\u0084. of j-.idguieai from Kings County for i:
*•\u25a0'\u25a0«.£ IS wit* f:^jhf.re apainat Jacob !,
j^VHliiiinin faver ef Jocepb T. Tnmsmson. The !J

was Icbtaterd H the Supreme Court of ;

liwrea. TjM«: tjr.ain ere tlie at- 1 ,

THE MARKETS.
TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.

New York. January 23, 190"
Beans. wMt«, bbis . 1,1*3 Dressed poultry. pkss. 4.92«
riour. Mai 12.£6S|Llve poultry, crates.. 2.450
Flour. sacks 22,182', Oraches iFla). cases.. r».ft.v>
Cortimeal. bags 4,459 (Oranges (Cal). caws.. T,7T5
Wheat, bush. 17.080 Lemons (Cal^ cases-. S-W
Corn, bush 56.975|Apples. bbls 5.130
Oata. bush „4fi.sUojPotatoes, bbla 13.423
Hy». bueh 9.7so' Onions. p«e» 2

-
&TS

I'ea».- bush 3.110 Cranberries, pkgs
'""

Barley, bush. .*\u25a0>>« iDried Iralt. pks*--- \u25a0
•*"'

Malt. bush. 13.5<»JRosin, bbla US*
Hay. tons l,*«' Roam oil, bUs

'°"
Straw, ton* , llOji-pirits tun?, bbi» 14

'
MHlfeed. tons 3.* Sugar libls I-'*"-1

lloi>s. bale* «10 Sugar, bar- « 'V
rUxaefd. bush *.<««• Molasses, bbla • -

V;VJ
Beef btla «o|Oiteaka. pKjre \u25a0.•»«
Beef (canned), cases. or." Oilmeal. bacs I.^"
Perk, bfc'-s ... . *0 >.;. lßb. bbi« l;'1
Kacon. pkes BE (Maa Mack. j'kKs -'j
Cut meats, pkEB . I.ol6' Peanuts, bag* -•- *-•
Lard, tierce*. 3L854 1Totwco>. hhds j'«
1-ard, kas>

-
S.l."liTobafYt>. tl»rc*s '"_'

IJird, cacos 43*!T"bacco. ikes >;:
'

TaUotr. rkg» | Whiskey. bbU *£»
i'.reasc pke^ ••• 26HjCotton, balw - 4..-'»
Butter, pkgs -.. 7.4solCottonseed oIU bbls... l.«V>
Cheese, pkss.

- 707:Hide*. No »W
Lc--;s, case*. 10,1^1

EXPORTS.
XVhe»t bush M.217!Naphtha, ca!» \u25a0\u25a0•••• l*£s%
Oats, bush 4 oon Cottonseed oil, >rsl«. 4--.»'<»
Rvr bush £6.0?::; Lubricating oil. Pals oSi.OW
r*a'nt bush «5 Pork, bblf «»
Klcur, bb'.o W» Beef. bbla. 22
Flour rack? S.^'Beef. tcs ~?
Rvf flour hblv . . lo;nai-on. ft-..- •••''91~ T.;
C^rnmeal. bbla 7:Hams. Tb ,rJJ
.irass E-vl. bap»... l.WijLard oil. gals - 1Hope, bales

721

«««tae. »
_

.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a07-^|iu^ S::::::::::: 172.45"
wffif'trF

£
::::: ?24.sv 5;

fallow.
n.

£\u25a0\u25a0.•**>. Mrln turr rals.. lOOjTallovf. Ib S.-.900
• Refined p«-'. gi1£..«.644,9b6l

CASH QUOTATIONS.
T

__
Nor Nc 1 rdy.f»W ICotton, middliiis 11 PC

280"::^ISSrV^ia^::::
t^e ccrper. m£ »ggtes^^^&S• g^*««"wi

\u25a0
•- 3724, Beef hams 25 60

iciiVe" . 480 ;Tallow, prime . 5%! TYheat" No 'fre-i... 1<*H.|Pork. mess. 14 X
"
l»'

rorn. No 2 mixed... *<>'* Hogs, dre?«ed. 16« n>. «•„
oats. Mto32 tb . M'-jjLard. prime . ISR. Vlcur, afaia. patents I70 |

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
N»w Tork. January 9 190?.

i fOFFEE^The coffee market was quiet again yes-

Iterday, but showed further steaillnesp. and after opening
j Tjneiarffed. closed steady, net unchanged to 5 points
i higher. Sales for the day were reported of about 17,!>00
j baps. The opening was about !n keeping with the Earo

p»aa markets, of which Havre was net Xinchanred on

Iall but one month, which was l» franc higher, and
!Hamburg r»r>orte<3 a similar fluctuation. The Brazilian;markets were firm, hoTv»-v=r. with Rio 25 reis an.. San-
Jrs 60 reis higher, ani vriih leading- •-.- Interests buy-
ers h*re the mark«t aiivanced. owlna; to the absence of
imj>crti»nt offerings. There -was nothing in the trading
to Indicate any change m the genera! attitude toward
th? market, which remains one of passive interest for
the MM part, with many oxr*-?tlng an ultimate ad-
vance in prices, but feeiinj? that It Is dangerous /b enter
a niarkft the fate, at which, it is believed. Is absolutely
in the fcanis of those Interests who control the world's
visible supply It wnild «ecrn as though these persons
lia.l evt»r\- incentive to demand higher prices for their
Investments, particularly should later advices from the.
coming crop confirm the reports received during the
r.owcrinp s*"&E"r. of an unfavorably out!ock, but there, is
vi doubt an apprehension that any Me improvement In
the demand tot futures would be utilized by them for
the purpose cf shifting the burden to other shoulders.
Sleanwhil" receipts at RrazlUan points continue light and
the stability of th» market arises from the spot situa-
tion and trade demand. The market for spot coffee was
steady, with quotations on the basis of 6lic for Rio No 7

The rang»» of contract prices in the local market to-day
wae as ful.r-rs:

Teytw-
Openinr Hic'i f>r-»-. Rio«» cay.

Jir.uan.- 5.K5 5.95 P.«« 5.85^«.'« 6.»0
F-bruary SMS «•'•<> r> f»5 fioitg*)<«> s.Bft
March 605 6. 1" t. ".". 60.V5<5.10 6 (<>

April
— — —

<Vl<*s«3.ls fi10
>Uy r, jo c SO 620 «55©«.a0 6 i:.
.Tune .. — — —

3094.84 6.21)

.Tulv ..rt ?SO 6.30 «.SO<?«.r.S \u2666>-•"•
\uirust

— — —
fi.SC-g6.4rt 6.."'.0

S»rtemher 6»O 6.40 6.40 «*.\u25a0';?*> 4S
**n

r>.-tober
— — —

6.4504.94 6 4i>
November 4.". « 4.-. 4.*; 6.45@«.50 6 4-"

December 650 6.C* 6.50 6.5036.55 6.50
rOTTOV

—
After a s^iarr- early advance there, was a

f^nsational br»ak In the cotton market, and while the.
clo-iris tone was steady pric«*s showed a net decline of
11fi:it polr.ts The market opened firm at an advance
cT llg-lfiro!nta on th^ buhisli census Ogvrea. but instead
of attracting fresh bull supp<r>rt this statement was fol-
lowed by more or less general liquidation, under which
the market quick* weakened. After a nervous and tr-
r»-cular BBMaUa >-.ssi..r.. ofTerlnfra • un very heavy, and
the market ha.' a very severe break. From 11.50 c. at
tiie opening. MarA !=old loan to U-lSc whileMay broke
from UL6Se to 11.21c. or 4L> /f47 points from the hiffh
point of the morning. 22@27 points from th« clOFin?
Jip-ijres of last niEht. ar.d 5.5{?»50 points from the high
level of last Monday. The break '

\u25a0-- accompanied by
rumors that the. bull clique had not only taken its profits
on Its Ion? lines, but had assumed a b^ari* position
ca the market, and also by reports that master spinners
in Lancashire had not responded favorably to the propo-
sition of the operatives that they should withdraw their

ii'vtice of a lockout on condition that striking employes
should return to work providing the masters would «i-

tertain ,-. renewal of negotiations within two w^eks. me
dose was up from the lowest on covering. The census
fijrures ehowir.r 10.337. ?07 bale* elnned to January Itf.
asainst 12 175.1C9 to the same date last year were con-
sid'refi very buliiEh. and local 6ta.tisticians claimed that

they could 'not bo used as a basis for crop estimates of
over IX.3SO.QOa bales. Itwas reported that Southern spot
off»rlngß were freer a; concessions. .. ..

Tr.e rac^ of contract pricts in the local market to-day

was as follows: Yesier-
Or*B. High. Lot. Close. day.

\u25a0

- -
Kg ia'::JL\M UK 11.13 Is "-37b •;.. Til.1» 1L27 11.19 1L25@11.27 11.43

v;'.; iios urn 11.21 ii.2«gn.ao v-«
1142 1142 11.42 11.25f1L57 11-4:1

SS? "\u25a0 11*3 1i.4.v 11.12 11.1.-.<&U.l« 11-2lTii-.«t liio 11.10 io.s» lo.sssio.rio V>»;;:1"..£3 10-55 10=5 10.3.^10..^ 10.46
The locai market for ppot cotton was quiet, with pneei

"O oc'^ti lower at ll.l«>c for
-

Idling upland and 11.15 c
for Gulf. Bales, 1.200 bales. Southern spot

markets we-e trlegrarhed as follows: iiobiie steady, un-
c\an-Vd at llvjc; sales, 600 b*!<=s. Savannah quiet,

tir-*ineed at 11'-c- sale?, l.fe«7 bales. Charleeton quiet.
\u25a0unchanged' at 11'—c Sort \u25a0•:-.; quiet, unchang-ed, at
l"Uc- sales 14« bales. Baltimore nominal, unchanged,

at i:^c St I»uis steady, unchanged, si '.—.
— sai^s,

MS bales Little Rock steady, xinchan^eo, at 1111-lSc.
\u000ca quiet, He lower, at 12c: sales. 674 bales. **"

firiean." easier, unchanged .... sales. 2XO bales.
Hctaatcm qui--t unchansr-d. at 12V»c. Estimated receipts
a, leaiins? pcicts f^rFriday: At Houston, 6.500 to 7.500
Lal»B aiaiist T..757 last week and 17.2G6 last year; at
Gi:v<Uton 8 ... to 10.008 bales, acuinst 14.212 la3t week

«rd liTMlast year. ax.d at New Orteana, r,OOB to 9.500
bales, aealnst 7,974 last waek and 7.98S

--• year.

Cotton Exchange epecial Liverpool cables: Spot
cot~«ors ouief sales 6.000 bales; speculation and ex-
port 50y; American. T..000: receipts. 41.000; American.
40OO0' middling upland. 6.51d. Futures opened

Eteadv partly 1 point lower; closed steady at a net

advance of KOl point. January, January -February

K'd Febman- -March, C.OSd; March-April 03c . Aprll-
Mpv 607H<i- May-June, 6.06d: June-July. H.Ol^d;
JuiV-\ug-ust. 3.90d; Augrust-September. r. "4<i. Keptem-
b^^October 564d: October-November. 5.61»id. Man-

chester Yarns dull: cloths dull and depressed.

IXOITIAND MEAL
—

There was bat little dolns In

the Bom' market to-day. Prices were about steady and
uifchcrcei- Kye Jiour also »m In light demand, with

r.ricts u-chang<^l. The following are price* quoted on
thi N-^ York Produce Eicna^t: FXX)UR—Sprin* pat-

ents $5 40516 40- winter strain
- $4W>©s4 73: winter

r*teats. ti63938 2T,;spring cleare. »4«o©sSls: extra No
j(,H? 1 extra No

-
winter. *a .oii*o«>.\u2666.

BT-'-kV.-HEAT FLOrß—Market qaiet. Quoted $3 per

nm~rh PYE FLOUR—Steady. Qnotadi Fair to good,

S4*Sofc*3
•-• choleXT, fancy. H^fl iRNMICALr-

Flrm* Quoteu: Kilndried,.ftSoW -'f>- BA MEAI^-Firm (juot-d: Fire white and yellow. 114^:^1^0.rriir^H SI 4i>fiS' 4i. FEKD
—

Weeterß Bteady: city eteady.

LTo^- V^tVern S&tßg. $2880; standard mfcMJtaft
S"p do J2SW: red dog. $25» 73. all January sWp-

SSrS/te*^»< bulk. &MW»Bftjaeta| rniddlr.^$2«;gJ3O: r-d dog. $20, hominy chop. $25 toO bulk. $.8 bO
sacks OIL MEAL-s3l Mr.

GRAIN—WHEAT—Under the Influence of nlirher
cables and decreasing Northwwt receipts, the wheat mar-
k»t fcbo»-?U ooruslderabie tirmceba previous to mid-lay, «*-

unci^s rra.ti^lly 1c a LuaU .In Uie . -,t .:. cover-
ir.c cf aborts »nd more aap»aatv« bull surpon. In.';"•
aftemaoa an e«tl'-ate ot 2.800.000 bush tor Argentine
•.lupmenik. compared -with 1.072.0cn> bush last year started

a selling movement which d<»s:royed all the early advance
and left final prices l.er«s So under the. rr-v. night.

Much cf the Liverpool •\u25a0. an-- <' %i to nd waa due to

•\u25a0»si«=r inoaev conditions ahroaid and to replacing of short
v h«-*t put oat **Xtfin the eeiwloiis. nth the exception

..f i~c advan.e, at Hudap. .«•, Continental markets did not
*n»rVth* iir.slish tally iirt «-lo»W(i lower There nit
fair export inqiiry. re-u!tiJi< In sales of 28 loads, liiCiUd-
Inx W li^ads No 1 Northern. aJsu a (rood cash demand la
the V»>ft be«Me« fir irrtddline a'-'-ount. and Wlnnipes re-
rortM that 70 per cent of Ita arrivals for the day was
poor vh*2'. The increase of 523.000 bui-h in the Minne-
apolis »=tock» for five ii« • «v disappointing to the bulls
Biihoucii tli« fact that th* receipts «how \u25a0 tendency »\u25a0>

fa!! ">ff in that quarter would BC-em to confirm the talK
Rfennt lipht f-:]ntr>- istocks. "Th« Price Current" report

warn lnoierateiy bearish, and geabrmrd cieamnces w^ra

out'e small r:Kair.. Fu^^rtSnjr n. r*<r(«lderably lighter total
this we*k. Th* Interior movement st tne same time was
rr
'
(t rx^riiistv* b^ine a!»'Jt 2<iO.'M» bueh more than on the

rorre*pondiiis davlast year. The cash nmrktt ere was
Taflr at^afiv. &nfl at the close was quoted as follows: No- —

"i $104-4 e-lsrator ami CIA6U fo U afloat; No 1

Vf.rth*ra Dulnth. $1!'<>'» and No 2 hard winter $114H

f o h afloat. T^w tempraturea prevallwl throughout I
\u0084 -\u0084 wheat »tii»^«. causlin some nrprfhension .-.\u25a0\u25a0•'»
rr..p out!'»<>U. COHN--Tii3t c,m |U not show over lac
rcsMnsa '•> 'h« clear. cc.;j waiter in tije, Western belt
vas oouni^rred qi:!te h favorable circumstance, by bull
t.p'jatcrt- 6?«<n after ti.<- opening the market bad a fair

< jure on ooveniiß <~.1 aborts, a little bul! Miicport and
lieht ifibrins'*, bul ne*r the < lose »ifi forced oft to about
lev p^t ixrint of th» day by the gudien reaction In

wh«-at A»i erporf business of 7 l'.arfs was reported. Tiie
»«i.i.-.»rri clearances wr-rf <j'j!'« lltieral and Interior re-

f-ein!^ ftoniewhat under the. rpci".;! averasf. No 2 •am In
tl,.- "oca) market w qu^itd at c6 m.- fob afloat; No 'Z
vrhite *r7^ic. and No : yellow. fi7'.-ic. fob afloat.

nATI? Th^re vi-ms oniy a nnaw movement In th<j mar-
ket for oat*, withthe tesdescy downward, owinir to roin-
rr'csiT) Ji'use eel'inif Inraer ri.ct.iofn end the decline in
\u0084j.fr rr-ar:!(-!.«. <*a«h p-«t« Jirrw alao ncterf ea«!«T. • toe-
Tn" a- follWs- Mixed. 2(5 to .T_> Tt.. 83%e: natural white.
•X in 33 BSHCaflc and clin-d -Bhite, 33 to 4° Ib.
r--.'(/m"j- hVK»-Marker rj-ii^t-No C V.'eEicrr. 9~r/f a b

KsiivTarkl BAni-KT—Msj-k-t Bomiaai.
mm YOIIK nut m

Teater-
TT*Ti«f• Owr.r.f. H;k!> l*ntr. '!nr<». iiay.

'lav . ...»im $1 •\u25a0,-. f1 10*1 $1 1«'» Ul«i<
Ia*« IX*

. 'y*Z - - ~ 70 »4 70S

« UK \».O I'Klf \u25a0>.. J
'*'
i0I isH ?s« is^Sj

'viJemW::::!.' i»% m •*« 0.-.-; :.*:
.*

M»v"'n: . m* *!'i <i0"» l!1ei?i
jsj :::::: w% &»% m^ «»s •»

»« .-"= B»'.i \u25a0 -V-. «»H

u
<>ate: M -.< S5?; R.l^4 Si*g I7« I7« • «% «T •
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HOTEL TRAYMORE 8

OvrrkMiklnr the Orean. Opes «!1 th» 7««r.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO..
CHAS. O. MARQCETTE. D S. WHlTst

TV Manage.*. President

jrew JEK&BY.————
The Lakewood Hotel,

-LAKEWOOD. N.J.
The t«sa<ltn> Hotel of Lekewnwl
to th* pine i*t>n sir' of Lak«woo4 eon* hfialTX yowl*

and exuberant spil ta. . - . \u25a0

The day* MM apent In ta* crisp health ajrtae; air,

\u25a0tcata »r crackling wood «I*a In COSBf
—

«• rormi, an*
Si taw minimi «* N.w Tor* sad Part* are
•quailed in caiatne and atrrlee.

The Lakewood Hotel !• th- one rsemt where cart*
blanch* la given every department to furnish snsafaistT
th« best. It la the nmt comfortable, enjoyable aa*
healthful winter resort on the continent.

Accommodations for TOO. Americas and E-wmasa plan*.-
Automooillsta writ*f">r nad map. The trip U mada

from New Tork la 3-» hears.

JAMES N. BERRY. Manager.

Winter Retort*.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic crrr. ?». J
THE LEEDS COMPINT.

THE INN
BROtVKS mills -iv

-
THE

-
TCFtS

XK\V JERSET.
2*4 hours ftia V»» Tor*. Driest ettnate la the Bu>.
10 to IS degrees *irn«than New Tor* City. Tre'.a»
leave. New York week days via Peaaaylvaata E- X. tit
p. m.. arrive B»»m Mills 40 p. m.

$6,000,000W 5 5 "

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway Company

First and Refunding Mortgage 4% Cold Bonds
Due April Ist, 1934.

Interest payable femi-annually AprilIst and October lsi in New York.

i&ki'tiiable at the option of the Company at 136 and interest on or prior to April 1. i'»ll. on
sixty dnys' previous notice. i

Coupon Bonds of 51,000 rach, with privilege of registration.

Registered Bonds may be re-cichanged for Coupon Bonds. \

The Bonds are a direct obligation of The Chicago, Rock Island &Pacific Railway Company, which was formed
in the year 1880. From which time it has uninterruptedly paid dividends on its capital stock, and since 1899 at not

less than 59F> per annum.

WE OFFER THE ABOVE BONDS, SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE.

at 85!/£% and Interest, yielding 5% Income
Bonds of this km in already listed on the Stock Exchanges of New TArH London. Amsterdam. Frankfort and Berlin.

. These Bonds are a legal investment for Trustees and Savings Banks in New York State, and as such are ac-
cepted by the Treasury Department at Washington as security for deposits of Public Money in National Banks.

FURTHER INFORMATION WILL BE s*JTRrriBHKD -ON REQUEST.

H«*T«LJU«rT2tlN( ' '
-\u25a0 SPEYER & CO-

11


